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visit our other locations:

corcoraN’s bar & grill 
emerald loop bar & grill 

moNty gaels taverN & grill 
square celt ale house & grill 

 vaughaN’s pub (lakeview)

chicago

menu

burgers
Pub burger 8oz angus char grilled, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle; 
classic or pretzel bun 9.75

Cheese bleu, cheddar, Wisconsin cheddar spread, irish 
cheddar, mozzarella, pepper jack or gouda  1/ea.

Toppings sautéed mushrooms, crispy onion straws, bacon, 
giardiniera, fried egg, avocado, ale braised onions 1.50/ea.

black & bleu blackened spices, bleu cheese crumbles 11

z chirish irish cheddar, irish bacon rasher, american bacon, marie 
rose sauce 12

south of the border chorizo, pepperjack, guacamole,  poblano 
pepper chutney, adobo ranch 12

hickory thick-cut bacon, smoked brisket, crispy onion straws, 
cheddar, mac & cheese topping, guinness bbQ sauce 13

mucker burger Fried egg, irish sausage, swiss cheese 12

mayo burger sauteed onions, mushrooms, coleslaw 11

AlternAtives to beef
corned beef & ground beef burger ground, topped with curry 
slaw. Juicy and tender! 12

turkey burger Wisconsin ground turkey, house seasoned, maple 
pecan aioli, homestyle bun, tomato, onion, pickle 11

garden burger black bean and roasted corn patty, ale braised onions, 
cucumber crème fraiche 12

n serveD With French Fries or masheD potatoes

n  substitute onion rings, sWeet potato tater tots, house salaD,  
Fresh Fruit, mac & cheese or soup For 1.50

Desserts 
four layer chocolate cake cookie crumb outside, Jameson 

bean gelato 7

sticky toffee bread Pudding classic warm cake, 

homemade vanilla custard, vanilla bean gelato and fresh 7

gelato 2 scoops: Jameson, vanilla or one of each 6

on breAD
z corned beef thick cut, guinness & cider brined, swiss cheese12 

club sandwich turkey or blackened chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
avocado, country wheat toast 12

blt american and irish bacon  10

irish breakfast sandwich bacon, sausage, egg, French roll  11

brisket grilled cheese gouda, swiss, irish cheddar, house smoked 
brisket, tomatoes. 11

artisan chicken Flame grilled (bbQ, blackened or plain), gouda 
cheese, tomato 12

steak sandwich sautéed onions, mushrooms, cole slaw, French roll 13

WeekenD fooD feAtures 
friDAy
all-you-can-eat fish & chiPs 12

lobster mac & cheese 12 

sAturDAy
homemade meatloaf served with mashed potatoes and 
braised kale, wrapped with bacon 10 

corned beef & cabbage with colcannon served with 
mashed parsnips & carrots, boiled potatoes 12



snAcks AnD shAring
soft Pretzels guinness beer cheese, spicy mustard 8

wisconsin cheese curds Wisconsin cheddar, marinara, herb ranch 8

Pub sliders (3) american cheese  9

sPinach & artichoke tortilla chips  10

brisket sliders (3) irish cheddar, crispy onion straws 9

baked flatbreads 6

-prosciutto, mozzarella and truffle oil

-smoked chicken, guinness bbQ sauce

-mozzarella, basil and tomato

-buffalo chicken, buffalo bleu sauce, roasted celery

Pub fries 7

- z Curry Chips melted shaved irish cheddar

- parmesan sea salt, truffle aioli

- naCho chorizo, melted beer cheese, scallions and sour cream

hummus Duo of roasted red pepper hummus and garlic hummus. 

carrots, cucumber, celery, bell peppers, pita bread 11

wings sriracha bbQ, buffalo, curry or guinness bbQ; bleu cheese or ranch 

dressing 10

Pub nachos chicken or smoked brisket; pico de gallo, beans,  

beer cheese sauce, sour cream. ideal for sharing 12    

guacamole +1

crisPy fish tacos corona battered tilapia, cilantro slaw, smoked 

jalapeno aioli, corn tortilla 10

house-made guacamole tortilla chips, salsa 8

Quesadillas chicken, steak or chorizo; veggies, sour cream, salsa 10 

guacamole +1

buffalo chicken fingers carrots, celery, bleu cheese 9

n   consuming raW or unDercookeD meats, poultry, seaFooD, shellFish or eggs may 
increase your risk oF FooD-borne illness.

sAlADs
blt wedge tomato, bacon, red onion, bleu cheese crumbles 9 

add grilled chicken +2

choPPed salad chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, swiss & 

cheddar, choice of dressing 11

southwestern bbQ chicken chopped greens, avocado, tomato, corn, 

black beans, tortilla strips, flour tortilla, southwestern ranch 12

goat cheese, Pear and chicken mixed greens, curried walnuts, 

raspberry poppy seed dressing 12

cold cut Plate ham, cheese, chicken, egg, lettuce, tomatoes, potato 

salad, coleslaw  12

caesar romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, house-made croutons 8 

add grilled chicken +2 

add steak +5 

add chicken fingers +2

field greens house 6

soups

n   Dressings: balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese, herb ranch, raspberry 
poppyseeD, southWestern ranch, thousanD islanD

baked french onion 6

homemade beef chili topped with irish cheddar and crème fraiche 6

souP of the day cup  2.75  |  bowl  4

MAins
 fish and chiPs smithwick’s ale battered cod, French fries,  

smashed peas 14

shePherd’s Pie ground beef, vegetable stew, mashed potatoes 13

bangers and mash irish sausages, mashed potatoes, irish  

baked beans 12

irish breakfast irish sausage, black and white pudding, irish bacon, 

eggs, grilled tomatoes, potatoes, beans 13

fried chicken irish baked beans, choice: mashed potatoes or french 

fries 12

chicken curry red and green peppers, onions, mushrooms, irish curry 

sauce, rice 12  |  1/2 rice–1/2 fries +1

mixed grill pork chop, irish sausages, bacon, eggs, mushrooms, 

onions, tomato, french fries 14

MAc & cheese

classic cavatappi pasta, house-made cheese sauce, parmesan,  

toasted breadcrumbs 10 

mac Piggy pancetta, bacon, irish bacon, andouille sausage 13

kickin’ shrimP spicy cajun shrimp, roasted red peppers 13

buffalo bird buffalo chicken, bleu cheese, carrot and celery sticks 13

toppings
choose from the following toppings (1 each unless otherWise stateD):

broccoli

mushrooms

sautéed onions

andouille sausage (2) 

spicy shrimp (3)

WrAps
n   serveD With house salaD or house-maDe kettle chips

sweet chili sriracha crispy chicken strips, cilantro lime cabbage, 

pickled cucumber, sweet chili sriracha sauce 10

buffalo chicken finger lettuce, tomato, herb ranch 10

chicken & bacon bacon, avocado, tomato, romaine, balsamic 

vinaigrette 10

dixie bbQ chicken, cole slaw, cheddar cheese, tomatoes 10

grilled chicken

irish bacon

peas

bacon

bell peppers


